
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting, Ovcrcoatln-- or Kancy'Vcstlns.

Wnfllr ml! mill examine mv stock ol Im- -

ported ond Domestic Woolens. A tltieovjck to

Suits ixadc from the lowest prices
est grade

J. A. Eberle Tailoring.
Fine

IllV DAI.LK;, OliKOO.V.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

smtscKirxioji rmcE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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A VALIA ST PEOPLE.

The Boers are making a notable
piece of history. . Whatever our
sympathies may be, whether they
run in one direction or the other, it
must be acknowledged that those
sturdy, Baturnine, fanatical people of
the inland African veldt are making
an heroic figure just now in the
wurm s uisinry. ic is saici iuej' are
uneducated, narrow,
reststers of civilization; but a people
that can for months resist British
armies numbering in the aggregate
some 120,000 men, with England's
greatest generals nt their head, must
have a high degree of courage and a
certain kiud of intelligence, at least;
and does it lie in our more civilized
mouths to say that they are not ns

good or better patriots than we or
our British cousins are?

England made two terrible mis-

takes in this matter or, rather, one
great mistake in two direstions; she
underestimated the Boers, and over-

estimated herself. England has been
conquering hordes of miserable, tin
educated, almost unarmed peoples
"half savages and half children"
and really didn't know the tremen-
dous difference between them and
the Boers. The British government
is finding out the difference, at a
fearful cost.

Doubtless, eventually, unless other
nations interfere, England will ac-

complish her object in South Africa,
and perhaps it is best for the world
that she should nccomnlish that.
object; but while she is doing it the
world can but behold the lesistanee
of her rude, veldt-dwelli- ng foe with
admiration and respect. Telegram.

China is the great market for the
cheaper cotton fabrics, and cotton
manufacturing becoming one of the
main industries of the South, it is not.
surprising to find leading southern!
Iinlitieint ujskjji.ttj lUlWJHJg
strongly toward the retention of the
Philippines. These islands are re-

garded as the key to Oriental com-
merce, and southern statesman are
beginning to see that if the south is
to have its full measure of prosperity
markets roust be found for its piod-uct- s.

It is stated on good authority'
that tho southern states now have
.0,000,000 spindles, as against IS,.
000,000 in New England, and that
during the past yenr plans were laid
for investing nt least .'10,000,000 H

cotton manufacturing in the southern
states,

j

Vaticouver, 11. C. iiroposes a pre-miur- o

on inutriuiony in its now city
charter, snys tho Spokesman-Revie- w.

The tnarnt'd man is to vote ouco for
himself ami then again for his wife.
In cases where the wife was very
contrary, resolute nm) dictatorial,

nud the 'busbnnd unusunlly com-

plaisant, the extraordinary spectacle
would bo presented of n man ensting
one vote for ono ticket, nnd follow-

ing that immediately with nnothcr
vote for the opposition ticket.

A correspondent of the London
Times telegraphs from the Portu-

guese port of Lorenzo Mnrqucz that
the Boers arc bitterly disappointed
with the results, of the war. If tlmt
is the case, then indeed is the Boer
an unreasonable fellow.

A Tliiiimantl Toneut'f
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Sprinper, of 111") Howard St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr.

, . ............7 - ! T 1 4 I"" --'" '... .u. vUc.....r,.uu
.had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many y.ears had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could pive her no help, but ehe
enye of thie Royal Cnre "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's Xew Discovery forany trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
and $1. Trial bottle free at Iilakeley &
Houghton's drug store; eyery bottle
guaranteed. 5

Notice to Voter.
Under the provisions of the registra-

tion law all persons when registering
are required to furnish to the register-
ing officer the following information :

If naturalized, the time, place, an J

court of naturalization. In this con-

nection, it is necessary to produce
naturalization papers, or declaration of

intention,
Residence must be specific; giving

precinct, section, 'township and range;
if within town or city, the street, No. if
any, and No. of lot and block ; if in any
building where rooms are numbered, the
number of the room and floor must be
given.

In order to avoid unnecessary delay
and inconvenience, every person desir-
ing to register should be prepared to
furnish the above information.

Facilities will be furnished in eyery
precinct in the county by either Justice
of the Peace or Notary Public.

A. M. Kni.s.iY,
den4-30Jy- s County Clerk.

To 1'nrents mill Students of The Dalles.

I would eay that there will be a le
ture delivered by Dr. Geieendorfier on
Bacteriology, in reference to disease,
under the auspices of the Students Liter-
ary Club, in the city council chambers
Friday night at 8 p. m.

This lecture will be of practical bene-

fit to us in our every dav life, and should
be well attended. There will also be a
short proirrarn rendered, coneistine of
BelectioriB bv a wtiihiiown inaloniiirtKt
humorous readings, extempore speeches,
etc. This is the first eession cf the kind

half

uit.mm ami
nttpnd

there-Shar-

is extended to all,
parents of school Itunieni-

is ftee AJUemi'im!.

iVilsal (ntjrrrli mncklvvicliln in
incut by TAy'n Cream lialm, which is nf,'rce- -
ably aromatic. It is received through tho
noatrils, clonuses hcnls tho
faco over which it diffuses itself, liruggists

mo ouc. wao; mail, 1U
cents. it buro to contiuuo
tho

Aiiiiouiicomont.
accommodate thoo are partial

to tho uso of atomizers in applying
into tho nasal passages catarrhal trou.
hies, tho proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which bo known as Ely'a
Liquid Bnlm. Prico including tho
sprayiiiK tubo ii 7." cents. Druggists or by
mail. liquid form embodies tho med- -
lcinai or tlio solid preparation.

a rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain lialm is Kinin a wide repu- -

D. U. Johnston of Richmond,
Inil., been troubled with that ail- - j

ment since 1802. a peaking of it he
found anything that,

would relievo me until I used Chamber- -'

Iain'ri Pain llaliu. It like mafic
with me. foot was swollen
paining me very much, good
application of relieved me. '

sale by Ulakolov Houujilon.

J. B. Clark, Peoria, III., says, "Sur--
to operate on for piles,

1 cured mem with Hewitt's Witch
Salve." It is infallihlu for piles

diseaees BeA-ar- of counter- -
lits
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jCnrvnllls and way) J:5011.17:S0 A. M. (stations

INDKl'ENDEXCE PASSHNGEK. Express train
Dally (except Sunday).

l;50p.m. rl.v. ... Portland ...Ar.) 8:23a.m
7:S0p.m. 3a: XlcMinnville. .I.v. iu
8:80 (Ar..lndcpcndoiice..I.v.) 4:M)a.in

'Dally. tDiiuy, except fcmnaay.
DINING OA US ON OGDEN KOUTK.

PtTM..MAN IllTFFET SLEEPER?
SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEPING CAUB

Attached to all Through Trains.
connection nt Hnn Kniucisco with Orel

dental nnd Oriental and Pacllio mail steamship
(or JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on

ajrpllcntlon.
Kates and tickets to Eastern Mint!, and Eu-

rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, ilONOI.t'LU auc
AUSTRALIA.

All above trains arrive nt and depart Irorr
Central Station. Filth and Irving streets

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Dejiot, toot of Jctlerson street.

U'ave for Sheridan, week days, t J:S0 p. m
Arrive nt Portland, !):S0 n. m.

Leave for AlltLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Pr1flnr nt K'S-i- m. Arr4v ut Pnrflnnrt. Tnpji.
dav, 1 t.ursday and Saturday it 3:05 p. m.

Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.
P., KoE.L.l.EK, (1, II. MAP.KIIAM,

jlauaacr. Asst. G. F. A Pass.
Through Ticket Ofllrc, 181 Third street, where

through tickets to all points. In the Enstern
States, Canada Europe can be obtained ul
lowest rates from

J. H. KIKKLAXD, Ticket Agent,
or N. WIIEALDON.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. SeiloM & Langln. 'Phone 151

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.

T.V COUNTY COUItT OF STATU
1 ol Oregon, for Wasco county.

In the matter of the guardianship of (ieorgu
Kllmt, Frank Klimt.Ani.ie Jordan, Katie Jordan
and .Mary Joiilnu,. tnlnurs. j

i v n iiv n lhivi .i.i.iw.
Willi,, ,n li,r,l,m ,.. ,l,,l,- - .1

and tictiiur guardian of theabovfna'ni'eii minors,
'O'1' I'";stntel his petition praying lor minuthorUing inid directing lim tosulltl it Inmrcst
o sii Id minors in certain real property herein
lifter docrilKil, it appearing to the
mini nun imiou it is necessary nnd licne- -

InT1' nv" ""1'clucli,Jl If.
i tlieru show eniivi. ,, J..

should not lie gimited for tl o suiu of such estate, E,
and that this order he published at least
siKcesslvu weeks in Dnllcs chronicle, a

newspaper printed in said county.
J,1lea day of iJeeemljcr, 1M'J!I. I:

ItOlSKKT MAYS',
dt;cl I County Judge.

.
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AnroncsPiirtlng n shclrli and description ma'nulcldy our opinion free whether u'luruntlon Is prnhably paicntalile. Ciiiiirriiinlr.tloiHstrictlyconililBiitlul. lliniilhookon I'atentefroo. Oldest niioiicy for securing patents.
I'.itci.ts taken through & Co. recolvfctprclul notice, without clinn;e, in tho

scicniific American.
A hnndsnmcly lllintr.ited m'oltly. clr.
iiilHtloii uf any ncleutlUn limnial. 'I'urriia. (.1 u
re.irs lour months, (1, huia by all nowsdealoro.

MUNN&Co.3G'BdM.New York
' "w hi 11 uiumvu,

Kureku Hiiruess Oil lH tllO llftRt
preaurvutlvu or
und tliu hent runoviitor uiJuutlier. ltoljs, holtmn,, IjIucU-cusu-

protucui.

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your lmrns, your old

and your top, and they
will not only look belter hut wt-a-

loinjur. haldevvrvwliervln uiiih-u- II
mux iiuiu mm inula io iivvkuIIoiui.

nui miuu oil iu.

8 IIUNTUIOTON 1, s WHll,oH

HUNTINOTON 61 WILSON,
A'l' l,W,

OttlcoovcrKiutNat. ffi 1JAU'KH' 0RKU all

the club has uri(lrt'iken anil it """It" wardh that their lutercit in thopromises simtri of the southeast quarter of section
to be one of t'reat benefit and inatrtif-- ' J"vhsIiIi a mrrtti, l.i W. it., be

, mid; therefore it is ordered Unit I heiea KlHon to its niemuere, and those who nmv
"

, the mother next of kin of (ieorge Kllmt
Frank Kllmt and said William Jordan, father

'''"'I, next of kin of Annie, Katie and Mary
IVograra will eotnmence at S o'clock Joriltm. mid all persons interested In said tstate,

' appear beforu this court at the court roomIhe is well seated, and an m lu Dalle City, Oregon, on tin' i;th dav of
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Just What
You uuant.

New idetiB in Wall Paper hero. Such
wide variety ns we are showing never be-

fore graeed a single stock. Real imita-
tion eruton efl'ectB at ordinary prices.
Good pnpere at cheap paper prices.
Elegant desigiiR, tasteful colorings, vonrH
for a email price, nt our store on 'third
atreot. Also a full lino of Iiouho paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

..GHflS. mu--
Butchers

and Farmer's

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the cclebriliwl
COl.UMlllA HEEIi, nukunw;. '
edged the best brer In The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try
Hand be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines,
and (,'itfurs.

Saoduiiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

BLRKELEY & HOUTOH,

Wiiolor.nlo ana Retail

DKIT
Carry tho Largest Stoek of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

In Eastern Oregon.

175 Second Street, THE DALLES

(iKNKHAL

BiacKsmiins
.AND...

HOISBSllQBIS
t

1'? nnd Carriage Work.
Ion Brothers' Wagon. I:

Third and JcfTcmi. Piionc:i59

aPHUITITosT1'
BVBoBI W B IT 4'VlAriD MANHOOD

.

vnetlnif ,11(1.111. r. .,11 r ,.ir
ulnific, or exceesi and IntllH-crutiou- .

Ainjrvotoniuand
llt(l bttllUisr. UrltufB the
nlnk flow to pale cheeks am'
rcHtores the lire of youth,
Ry mall51i! per lio:: i boxes

lor tfta.lH); with u vritl!ii ,'imran- -
:u iu emu or ruiimu ino inonuy.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jacl6on Sis., CHICAGO, ILL

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

ani, ana ton c. Ko other preparation

vmv.j iimvvuauiiu permanently curesDyspepaiM, IndlBe8tlon, HeartburnFlatulence. nminu8nnr St UT

nt.hnr raaiilar.l,?. L'h'?,,,,,H.'ttn0

.i i

!,

i'

REGULATOR
Danes.

L..'
lowing schedule,
schedule without

4 -- v-
,Str. Roffiilntor.

-
(I.ltllllOll I.lllHlitlK.) Ship

IXIWN. 111'.

Lv. Dalles Lv. Portland
nt S a. tl. at 7 a. M.
M'tiimilitv Monday
Thursday .. .. ..Wednesday

H Bnturduy. . Friday
h' Arr. Portland Arr. Dalles
P alfi r. II. ut f, r. (.

your
Freight

via
Line.

FOR COMPORT, ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
Travel by the Steamers of tho ltcKiiliitor Line.

runs the nest servico possum',

Portland Olllce, Dock, W.

es.

DKALKItS IX

fill of

The

and

S.

wjiibJi.Li trom j.,o to .fll.OO pir uullon.

BEER draught,
Imported Porter.

x 1maun v..

& eo,

f 1 Inn iclll mttt - II - .

tho Compnuy reserving thu right to cliungo'3
notice. 3

.n
(Touclilntnt nil Points.) '3

Lv. Dalles l.v. Portland Jnt n:.'lii a. u. lit C. A. M. 3
Monday Tuesday iWednesday ... Thursiliiv .S
Prldav.......
Arr. Portland Arr. l)iilli- -

(uncertain) (unccrtHlii) J

j
Tim Company will endeavor to Us pat- - ,H

iniiiriiiiuioii

C. ALLAWAY, Gon. Agt., Tho imllin, ,

&

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

Dallos.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this Bakery,
and am now supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Grandall

kinds

funeral Supplies 5

i t

MANl'FACTt'ltt:t 11V

1

,CO

SUITABLE DRIVING

AND
ETC

Circulars particulars furnished on application.

u-- r' THK DALLES, OREGON

C. J.
Wholesale and Retail

for the Greate

imruHTU UOUNAO from 7.1)0 to flli.OO wx trillion
BEANDIEB io 4).oo per gallon. (4 to 11 years

ONLY THE SOLD.
0LYMPIA on and

Alo and

IN and

in and a

It.wtttlnlii

Way

DOWN.

give
ror iiinnur iiiiuress

Or.

to

FOR

F.

liom old. J
(4 to 15 yearH old.)

Ml to "(I vi.urn (lid.

Val lilutz and Beer iu Lottlei

m J oil kind!

for of au kinc
for ot eii kin

laturo reMn.'TTkov,Dtriint.innfl.n

LINE.

Regulator

Poniana flsiori pi.

Burget

well-know- n

prepared

UNDERTAKERS
T1MPAT.MPT?R

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL

GENERATORS STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES,

GUNNING, Agent,

STUBLING
Wines, Liquors and- - Cigars.
Agency American Liquor

Yellowstone- - Sour Mash Whiskey.

0ALIF0RNIA

PUREST LIQUORS

JOBBERS IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Qlyiupla

Wasco Ware house Company
Headquarters Seed Grain
Headquarters Feed Grain

streiiL'thonlnff

r m or mn--i.

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton J? lOUr. ThiB Flour 18 iimnufuctured expreMly for fww

11805 erv hhoIc is Kuarantoed to give Bntiefactlon.
caii MdB SESSrfsiair ta the trade' Bnd " you do,,H u"

Highest Prioes Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats,


